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-Verse 1:

Justice will never be cousins - only you - fucking with

some shit - that's gone fuck your hole bean up bitch -

then fry your shit - lie you bitch - I wanna see your

daughter in school - so I can touch her - I'm shit the

fuck out of my brains - I swear to god - I wanna be hard

and smack that shit out of you pussy nigga - I smell
your

pussy - but I ain't never smelled pussy nigga - you like
a

cock blocker without blocking the fuck - bitch Ass hoes -

with bitch ass clothes - as I'm fucking cussing on you

muthafuckas only - ride my rice a rony pony- gamble
G.I.

soldier in a fucking - damn - I don't know what.

Chorus:

Watching my ass and my back watching my back and
my ass my

ass and my back watching shit like my ass and my
back.

Verse 2:

Like I muthafucking told you - get that bitch enrolled in

school - my shit leaning on my left per - I could not see
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that muthafucking shit - calling the shit - the fucking

shit - you forget I dribbled your bitch ass - in this 96

disaster - colder than plaster - zipping your fucking

bitch ass - then I climb yall like a ladder - no reason

for me to be blurred - I'm always blurred - and smoking
drugs

- I'll give you a tuggy tuggy tuggy tug bitch -

Chorus:

Watching my ass and my back watching my back and
my ass my

ass and my back watching shit like my ass and my
back.

Verse 3:

Next solid move - I could prove to be one less of the

opposite - just give me - the what's next - just over your

nasty ass bitch - shitty fucking ass hoe - I'm marveled
on

your bitch ass's - shit like slim fast - eat your pussy

out through your traing braw - while your muthafucking

moms at bingo - and let the red enter into the fresh air
-

and let that shit be - what the fuck you gone be getting

fucked over - hell I'm sober - but smoke weed 2 - 14 but

I'm 16

Chorus:

Watching my ass and my back watching my back and
my ass my

ass and my back watching shit like my ass and my
back.



(Made When Regardless Devon Was 14-15-and 16)
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